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WEDNESDAY, MY 16,'1849.

OttrThe.Stine of Temperance No. 9, wjll
meet in Hail 67;on next Tuesday evening.

DjNaw Poewmaswiens.--We learn that
avid Deal has been appointed in Shippens-

bitrgdioeb Widnemn Newville, and Chris-
tian F. Lease, isklipalianicsburg. They are
an Spoken of as good men, although we have

hidetbe pleasure Of forming an an-
.quaintance with any of them through our
subscription- list. Mr. Coilamer has the
thanks of the Whiks for thesechanges; while
they would be under obligation to him for a
lifew more of the sameoort." • •

Another Dead 0111
'Anotho' Martyr.—The Volunteer passes

ovekn silence a host of ,appointments to
weepin 'melancholy strains over the remo-
val of its fc old friend, John Moore, Esq."
Post Muter Newville. It evidently thinks
him a martyr 'such as will furnish fresh
capital for bankrupt and exploded locofoco-
iem. We would not detract one; iota Minx
Mr. Moore's personal character in /peaking
of hie removal. lie is a man of respeotaf
batty, but of very unamiable disposition,
as we learn. And asan oldsoldier and a ye-

' teran in polities he has only met with the
Meof war. He will no doubt despise the
whining of that paper over his removal.—
Thp Volunteer Awl Mr. Moore . served his
country in the last war. Well, Gen. Taylor,
whom the Volunteer alleges is himself re-
sponsible for .the removal, is -as old and a
better soldier than Mr. Moore—has fought
more battles and won more. And yet the
Volunteer and its 6, old friend" both bitterly'
opposed his election,4tand would now remove

-- hint if they could IThe Volunteer says Mr.
Moore is oa poor man." Well his succes-
sor, Mr. Widner, we understand is just as"
poor a man. Now ought not poor men to
have their turns at government favors? The
Volunteer will find its effortito excite sym-
pathy Willis case unthinked as well as un-
successful. The people of Newville.we are
assured are very well satisfied with the
change in their Post Office, arid elite-44ra no
'tears but the office wilt beas wall managed
as ever. Mr. Widner is aman of excellent
character, and will doubtless aßer a little
experience make as efficient an officer as
hie -predecessor. The Malignant tames

• which theWolunteet heaps upon Gen. Tay._
lor, and Messrs. Collamc and Warren in
-connection with thischange, will only afford
those gentlemen-bonvincing proof of the ne-
cessity of reform in the public offices of the
country.

ELEcrioN OF JODOES.-Our neighbor
of.the 'llenioorat,' takes ground in his fast
paper against this newrelorm. The subject
had caused little discussion in this section,
most probably, b?cause all Parties are ,very
well satisfied with the present organizath
of our courts, and feel• a disposition to let
that alone whicli:c.anriot well he pettered.—
But we are not of that class of politicians
who feir entrusting power to the people, and
therefore beve no inclination to oppose the
the new measure, provided the people real-
ly desire it. But of that we have little evi-
dence. The agitation of the matter, (like
several other niiormd proposed in the last
logislature,) seemei to come not so much
from the people, as to have been sprung
upon them rather by party leaders and
presses, on both sides. We may speak
more at length on dm subject hereafter.

mom W.411111111.61T0N.
-40.444f.4t+i~inngrl Appoliitsienti.

The Administration,' has at lair. coin-
nreused in gi+liiiirtiefthework olisibnitiln.
the 4irionkoffietta btierowiahrand appOint.menu;and it'Wiumosed that it,wilf.4o
hgad•ateadibr until the *nth: is :finisheit-'-'
Front's Hat of appointMents congaed the
paper' we select the following tor Penniil,

William D. Lewis, of Philadelphia, to- bis
Collector for the Pori of Philadelphia.

P. C. Elimaker, of Philadelphia; to he Na-
val Officer of the Port of Philadelphia.

William J. P. White, of Philadelphia, to he
Postmaster of Philadelphia

John W. Ashmead, of Philadelphia, U. S.
Attorney for the Eastern Districtof Pennsyl-
vania, vice Thomas M. Pettit, removed.

Anthony E.Robiiits, ofLancasti#, Marshal
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, vice
George M.Keim, removed.

The Daily News remarks in reference to
the appointments in Philadelphia, that "the
gentlemen appointed possess the requisite
abilities to make good and popular officers.—
They are alLable and discreet men, and we
have no doubt will so act in the discharge of
their dutt and the dispensation of their
patronage, as to command the heady and
united support of the friends of the adminis-
tration."

Speakilig of Mr. Roberto, the new Mar-
shal,4the Lancaster Tribune says, 'he pos-
sesses in a rate degree all the qualifications
essential to a faithful and eristrgotic discharge
of the duties pertaining to the office, and we
feel well mimed that his official conductwill
demonstrate that the confidence of the Pres-
ident has not been misplaced, and that,the
honor conferred upon the "Old Guard" by
his appointment will be thus reflected back
upon the Administration at whiise hands it
Waireceived. Ls Sheriff of this- county,
Mr.loberts won for himself a high reputa-
tion,and as Marshal it will be found that he
has had no superior.'

_

The New York Appointment..
• WASHIWGTON, May 12,13419.

Contrary to a general expectation, the N.
York appointments were taken up to-day.--
It is understood that some of the members
of the cabinet were opposed to action at,the
present time, but that the President overruled
all objections.

We oubjoih the appointments made in
Cabinet council for New, York :

Hugh Maxwell, Collector of Customs,
vice C. W. Lawrence, resigned.
- John Young Assistant Treasurer, vice W.
C. Bouck, removed.

W. V. Brady, Toolmaker, vice 8.. H. Mor-
tis, removed.

Mr. Lawrence has resigned, to take effect-
on the 30th June; consequently Mr. Maxwell
will not enter upon the duties of the office
until thaktime.Magus: Brady and Maxwell with both ac-
cept of their.appointinents; but isconsideldif
-aaamil as to AVF;ther Mr. Young will
accept of his. --

These appointments have hot as yet been
officially made public, for the reason that
the resignation of Mr. Lawrence, has not
yet arrived, but is expected here to-morrow.

Appoinlinents for Maryland
Postmaster, Baltimore—C. T. Maddox.
Collector, Baltimore—,George.r. Kane. -
Naval Officer, Baltimore—Thornas King

Carroll, vice Polk; removed.
Surveyor, Baltimore—Chas. T. Griffin.(Marshall, Baltimore—Jas. H. Kent.

I. District Attorney, Baltimore—Mr. Weeks.
A large number of appointments of Col-

lectors, Marshals, District Allot neys, Post
Masters, Receivers of Public Moneys, &c.
&c., for the States of New York, .Michigan,
Maine, •Mississippi, Louisiana, Rhode Is-
land, Connecticut, Maryland, Alabama, 10.

Illinois, Missouri, North Carolina, Indi-
ana, &c., have, also been made: This is as
it should be. Keep the bath-oiling, General
Taylor.

THE "GOOD TINE COMING !"—The Volun
tear expresses its skeptioism as to the "good
time" which we ventured to say was com-
ing under the judicious management of
public affairs by Gov. JOHNETON'S adminis-
tration. Title a sinking fund for the gradual
duranution of the State Debt has been crea-
ted, which the Philadelphia Bulletin, a neu-
tral paper, expresses its "confident belief
will enable the Commonwealth to enter the
market as a purchaser of herown stock,"—
and besides this about $75,000 of interest
will be saved to the State by the continuance
in circulation of the relief notes. But the
alarming fact that the Legislature, created
three new judicial Districts, which will en-
tail on the State the enormousannual expen-
diture of eight thousand dollars, clouds the
Volunteer's vision and prevents its seeing
any hope in the future. •

in one of his Messages Gov. Shunk en-
larged upon.a plan by which he,thought the
reduetion-of-thef_State Debt might. be com.
•Weintea about: sixteen years later. Great
wine the Praises and exultation' of the loco.
foco press, upon this sage assurance' of • Hui
Excellency! •It was another of the triumphs
of that party—another proof of their success.
WI administration of government! But Gov.
Johnston has not waited for the sixteen years
to pass. He took the first- occasion to de-
lase that there' must be no increase of the;tate Debt—rtlit on the contrary it must be

by every means reduced. And it is a fixed
fact, which the Volunteerscannot gainsay, that
the basiichas'Already been laid of a sinking
fund for• the gradual diminutten 91 the State
Debt, And under' Gov. Johnston's adniinist.
tuition we have. every •'assurance, that ,the
vvork• once begun,will by vigorouslypeshed,
and every resource. of the Stale brought to
bear.upim it. The. Volunteer . ney..9cntinueTo traduee his character but thel'eopla• whoserifieetiOns lie..has won; andwhose confidence,
he has secured, rest firmly the•assurancetliaundrii'hig'atiministration thereis. indeed
wri 'good ‘tinae.'coming." And we believe

' that the •will,notbe' diem • .oin
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Gao. M. Pun.mrs, Eimi—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Baltimore Patri-
ot, says that among several gentlemen spo-
ken of for the appointment,ol Naval Agent
at Wirthington

, isGeo. M. PHILICIPS, lotmer-
ly of this county. The appointmentof Mr.
Phillips would give high gratifies-firma to his
old political hiends here, and we would lain
hope his application may meet with success.
In times gone by Mi. Phillips has rendered
important service to the good cause in this
section of Pennsylvania. and if appointed we
are confident his peifamance of • the duties
.will be.distinguished by faithfulness and, of
blowy. •

goy. Linattr I—The flood of Immi-
•Entepe continues. On the 3d

• 600 *dot] atEaltimcire. TOn the same
agpare-riigardlvegartierardirediftfVW

. -York, and on timid ot them were/743T paf-
, stingers kom European port?. More than

53,000 alien passengers have arrived at Boa-
too during the past might , days, and about
30,000 at N, York since April 2d.

Dzetrry MmuiriALlo.7.--The Lincaster,
. Tribune seys,,flt may, save some trouble to,

r ersono wh conteinplate •to the
new Maishallorrsiluations connected • with,
the taking,of the,,,,C,ensus to •state that. as that
duty is natM4q,performed until the year
1850,, it isnortineritted appointany dep.ygn7,:4: CV
Mies atrerent.diSNEM

-Ova, Tratityrontae.—We learnstly the:trir,:f.APpetititsttothe report of the Cbminiesioner
thpi .Oetierel'land Offtee,', recently pub-

. that Iheketimated surfaceof thert !i:,
It;`TOl7fthe-'regularly, iirgianieeill Stake of theAJelpii'lealiibits the total 'area ofthe'tcfrrft'

' 444tociea, of th tUniled Stefesoinchicling'Tepa,
bas,2ilB7l499 ,eqivare.lnilinsror, i 1899;897r

4140' acres:

The MailichlorrfiliiiiiiikOpi.,

NEW•YORIC‘4NNIVEIII3ARIFS. • •

.114 flit great inoiing Gather' of good
',4or.have been presentedin ignallyeetiri

,enrolee in the city of New York dartUgffirt
4lsst-wegk. While a ruffian .nrob;haa'beert
doing.its work of 'death,destructiOnlandzgrptie, a vast assemblage of gond men has.been gathered in the same city;peictifully.
,butati intently and activelyocitiPied
rooting schemes of Christian philanthrOpy,
in-fulfillrnent ofdie Divine commerid; "do
ye intoall the world and preach theGospel."
The various, evangelical denominations of

• ourcountry, however divided by sectarian
views, are all engaged in this great work,—
and with a gigantic-force of wealth andtalent
such as those' who do not examine the
detail of their operations little dream of.—
NewYork being the common centre of their
operatimfa, there the ramie associations
annually meet to report the past year's work)
and to frame Pins for piloting on their en-
terprises with increased vigor through the

' next.
The American Board ofForeign Missions

spend annually over $300,000. Its Missien-
arias lave penetrated every land—have
mastered every language, and with their
Extensive array of schools and printing press-
es are diffusing light arcknowledge thrciuth
out the world. The redeemed Sandwich Is.
Ipnde are an enduring testimony of their la-
bor, and through their influence the benight-
ed milling's of Asia,and Africa are gradually
looking up to the dawning of "the Day-spring
from' on High." Next to !hieare the Home
Missionary Society, the American Tract So-
ciety, the American Bible Society, &a whose
operations are chiefly Confined to our own
land. Churches are established in dew com-
munities by their hundreds of Missionaries,
while their indefatigable Colporteurs traverse
tae land, faden with Bible and Tract, seek-
ing out the ignorant, the destitute and the
thoughtless, and spreading before them the
Word 01 Life. They creel the emigrant as
he leaps upon our shores, and,follow him as
he penetrates the wilds of the far west, or
plants his home in Oregon or California.--
The combined,expenditures of these associa-
tions is several hundred thousand dollars an-
nually. They are first in wealth and impor

' lance, being susilimed by several evangelica
, denominations, each of which is representet

in their Boards of Managers. •

Besides these are a host of benevolent en-
terprises, devoted to various objects of mmai

reform, but all having, in view "peace on
earth and goodwill to men." The N. York
Seamen's Friend Society, which has effected
a moral revolution in the habits and char-

"." -New -nit;

acter of Seamen—The American Temper•
ance Union, which watches and- urges the
progress_ of Ternperaneet al'home and abroad

FIFTEEN )PERSONS KILLED.
`2.TheCiiiertliWiTork was the scene, on
Thursday eirertinOist of 'rireadful riot and
tilo4lifteAfinOtia. papers are tided With..the
detaili..-., It s‘' irrientindly- known that 'Mi.

arlendfiriur.ignaridikionsly driven from
the AstorIleneTheatreon Monday evening
by:'a riloh,jand- alter vainly endeavoring_to
perform the paw of .Macbeth. ,

Mr. M. then
diteitniiiiitici close .hisrengagement, but' at
.the -request el a number of eminent gentle-

, men, reconsidered, and announced his reap.
Fiume. on Wednesday evening. The
spirit of mobocracy being in nowise satiated
by the exhibition of Mor.day evening, it
became evident that preparation were being
made, immediately uponthis announcement,
for a renewal o!.the Scenes of violence.--i•
One nvidhliCiiiii it was theposting ist' a pla-
card about tbe streets, 14Strerting that the
crew of the' Biltioth ateamef ied threatened
violence •to All who dared to oppose. Mr.
Macready,and called op "American labor-
credit) defend their : rights. During Thurs-
day there Was a general anticipation of a
collision, and.targe.bodais'ef the police and
militaly were called out by the authorities,
with the purpose of repressing any disorder
and maintaining the rinpremackof the law.
We copy horn tho•New York papers the
melancholy &rents of the evening.

—The Nevi York Sunday Schoci Union, for
the promotior. of Sunday Schools, not. only
at tome but through lhe.dtutant West—the

\Colonization Society and the Anti SlaVery
Societies—the Foreign Evangelical Society
for promoting the smear' of Piotestaritism in
the Roman Catholic counties of Europe—-
the Society for ameliorating the condition of
the Jews—nrid besides these those noble in-
stitutions, the Asylum for the Deal and
Dumb, thii Asylum for the Blind, &c. all 'of

• which have herd their anniversary meetings
in Now York during tile last week, for the
pUrpose of unfolding to the world the report
of the year's transactions, make a mass of
interesting information which the friend of
humanity, the lover of his kind, cannot read
without deep interest. We regret that our

limits do not allow the transfer to our-vol-
umns of the many interesting details of
thesegreat movements, with which the New
York papers have been for some days large-
ly occupied. The attendance of Ministers
we learn Las been large, comprising a
representation of the highest pulpit talent of

._thet.44buntry, while the reports of the evan-
gelical associations, particularly, have been
cheering to the hearts of all whose pride
and duty 'it is to sustain their operations.

Acknowledgment of Deeds.
The followsug sections of a lawpassed: at

the last session of the legislature, in 'elation
to the acknowledgment of Deeda by married
women, will be found to be of general in-
terest:—

Sec 10. That all deals_ heretofore made
and acknowledged by any married woman,
since the act of the eleventh Apnl, one
Lthousand eight hundred and.foriylig'ht, shall
'be valid and effectual, providekthe, same
have been madeand acknowledged'accor-
ding to the laws of this Commonwealth
which _wercie JorCe previous to thrract 'of
the elevent:r of April, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight, and that all such
deeds which may be hereafter executed and
acknowledged according ,to theprovisions of
existintlawa4previous tO the passage of the
act of the eleventh ,of 'April, one thousand
eight hundred and lofty eight, shall ',be
deemed sufficientlY exeepted and acknowl.
edged without Jurther acknowledgment.

Sec. 11. All deeds executed and acknowl-
edged, or which.may hereafter be executed
and acknotvledged• by marred women out
of this Commonwealth, shall be deemed
good and sufficient, it executed and ac-
knowledged according to the requisitions of
acts of Assembly in. such once made' aria
provided, in the, same manner as' if the act
of tlie eleventh of ,April eighteen hundred

• and lortyLeight had not been passed.

There was an immense rush in the even-
ing to the Theatre, which was soon densely
filled and the doors closed. Meanwhile a

crowd of thousands continued to. gather on
the outside.-The Tribune says of thescene
. The first two scenes passed over with a
vociferous welcome to Mr. Clarke as Mal-
colm.. Thi entrance of Mr.• Macready in
the third eel, was asignal for aperfect storm
lof cheers, groans and hisses. The whole
audience rose, and the nine enths of it who
were friendly to 'Macready, cheered, waved
their hats and hankerchiels. A large body

I in the 'parquette, with others in the second
rier_and._*riliphitheatre=hissed and groaned
with 4111 Zeal. The tumult lasted for ten
or fifteen minutes, when an attempt to res-
tore order by a boardbeing brought upon the
stage, upon whiclfwas written. "The friends
of Order will remain quiet." This silenced
all but the rioters, who continued to drown
all sound of what was said upon the stage.—
Not a word of the first act could be beard by
any one in the house. The policemen ores•
ent did little or nothing evidently awaiting
orders, Finally, in the last scene of the act,
Mr. Maisel, Chief of Police, made .his ap-
pearance in the parquette, and, followed by
a number of his aids marched directly down
the aisle to the leader of the disterbatice,
whom he secured after a abort 'bet violent
struggle. One by one the rioters were takeh
and carried out, the greater part of the audi-
ence applaudiog-as they disappeared.

Before the second act was over, riontething
Of the play could be heard, and in the paus-
es of-the shouts and yells, the orders of the-
Chief arid his men in dillereot parts of the
house could. be heard as well -as the wild
uproar 01.-the mob without. Mrs..Colerrtan
Pope, as Lady Macbeth first procured a little
silence, which ended, however, immediate:
iron Mr. tiacready's rearTearance.

The obnoxious actor went throagh his part
with 'perfect self-possession. regardless of the
tumultuous scene before him. As the par-
quette and Jim gallery were cleared of the
noisiest rioters, the crowds without grew
more violent, and stones were hurled agtlinst
the windows on the Astor-place side. As
one window-cracked 'after another, and pie-
ces of bricks and paving-stones rattled in on
the terraces arid lobbies, ;he confusion in-
creased till the Opera House resembled a

fortress besieged by an invading army, rath-
er than spice meant for the peaceful arouse-
ment of a civilized community. Sometimes
heavy stones would dash in the boards which
had 'been nailed up as protections, and a
number of policemen were constantly occu-
pied in nailing up and securing the defen-
ces.

,I;;IREATZELEGRAIIIio FEAT.—Tbe
orldanis papers of :April 2.1, publish n'early
two columni.

• Europa,,rec'eived 'at ISt. Bruns-
wick,. the' 19th, tiansfitiited
91Reflly's I'Veslcirdi6e.- This is tite..,great-
,lst feat on. reiorti;• It is losal•tliiin:s;opo
tniles from St. iotitas to New,Orleans.

Towards the close, a violent attack was
made by the mob on one of the doors, which
was partly forced. A. body 'of Policemen,
armed with their short clubs, sallied-from it
and secured a number of the leaders.

The Courier and Enquirer says:
Those who took an active part in storming

the building, were only fifty or sixty in num-
ber, and were in good-pan boys. They took
up stones from the street, and men among
them tcok large flag stones and broke them
in pieces; distributed them amongilitrinob,
who burled them at the windows, in regular
succession, beginning with the. Bowery end
and going, towards Broadway. The blinds
were all; clarion', bet being slight were of
course easily smashed in. 10 * *

Weigused, at different times, through every
part of the erowdl--.Which could riot have
gumbered less than 25,000 persons; and yetamong them all. we do not believe there
were more than five hundred, if there were
so many,iwho took en active part in the riot
--nntLehtbese nearly Or quite half were
boys.— -

It, iiiutidt4atoad 'at, Waihin

As yegards the firing, it statei that it was
donb after the military had received several.
orders to charge; .and not_ until the_rick_ .act ',
had been duly read, which last occurrence 1
.rise•pl the papers mention as being deobt-
.1. The: military. hare„been saluted with'
ollies of;stones, 81c. The Courier says:
We ere:told on good authority, that sever- '

at pistols ;werefired by the rioters at this.
me: Soiling that the men under his corm

,land. were falling-around ..him and carried
away woendedi Hen. Hall reported to the.

eyor the condoon of Ihings,And stated
itle” the riot act wereread. he-wc . ith-
raw his:Obi-44i'. •'' N: '''' ''

".
'

Upon this-the:Recorder,, Mr. Tailmadge,
ame forWarikread ilfaillotAct, and order-

ed the tnoh,instantly disperse. They, did not
o so—bui continued their assault upon the•

troops—who were therefore ordered to fire.
hey firetrifirsr upon 'the squad ,between
hem And Alio „.13Awery.7enti . immediately
ftereptin,tho other crowd near. hde. Lang-

lAn's hdeSe...'hien of the muskets, we were
ofold ned Vanh .,:poitii:dgcliiiioln.:ii 'be ii-
ever , , wereleaded?fiiiiiilaill: ,'By this-dis-
charge One Ortro, were • hilled,-end . several
cabers wounded,,,-; , ,'7 ''': ~ 1.' , • : ' - • ".

ThehoiseAlhe-fiying..iveni, like. aim oleo.'tile shOOlethiongblhe ',Vast, - nitiluiede Con:.
gregated MthenljOinititiitreeliC:Eiery one
seemed:aiteentledall.were,.idieriselr exa I:

1 ' ' .7-IPritalhirtil...4lo-wl3.rlrlVitt.l .:': .- :
Lriathi`sedwithlhofiate'o,-tile
to ,the . higliest'!.. pitch:- '.Some 'oils -- or: two
wounded personswere carried on,;ilitiileie
ititaegh firoadWay;00e-drug store,,tierner.
of, t.-Ei ghth ; ,etreet.., , Thi s:edded .. ice I, to„the
Herne. /.-Alany,ol. the rioters: seized
in OFFiVidWftywhete .ihe pavements', 'hid
,betialard,Aple Make'a seweried "rushed
;throtigh..4liter ':Placei an d•L pr tient ty, ...spiatiili
"..i, ';011,0y,f61,0 - o,e)rettyAoldr.6l, heii:reception.iAfier''.lett.ieriAlfeek,frtifigifi i30hi.01.79 1)eY'Wrifi'filide4iiiii:itiii•rioh,lhekMalidY,leff :the.Istreeritindr.44treted.i-iiile&tate.erowits' at
af,itej.ept?tiologi...,,hoho'Lvibinty,-4-,,,!!,,-::i,,.1.-

ril:Jri,'orit'iClitditiO.dii!natratiifilf addii e,•,,,n. 1.
.0,..i. ••:..ti,„ ~ ruler L. , ,iypoiiiii«4ii'fc e. abWiy,,,01:4430t.1 to

1,:, ,;,p,ttitltitm';ooti h*ifi.',i.been:iii.ioto the'teniti74
-;,,i-, ,,,aw -'.,,t , ,,,.: t(i•ft-II -tit t..i4(., 4.lst .. ..L",,..,4..,t • • ~

that thei Governnsont intends forihn'illt•
••, ,t ding two shiOrof Wni•in deareh Of Sit Johh
'Vranklin,;'olitirldtcriourid Piet
I Ild niis'•trilitit;:theL,othei ioina.West by
.ItehringPe-Sititits',liifilAnch"iit`tiio lost- tinvi.•
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t.,:.iii,eitch.m4est,ae,-Aire trinit-ii;gow,itiip „mit,
eerie 'tie' Willed "BP; tee
are gicid4o. believe that.theyhave hien 'BUBTAIN.

The scenes, ef;:lhelth /Maid. Stiition
House, at,,,lker. ,-.ltlospitali ;andother,,piaces
where thei'diattand.wOdetroWerecarrled,l
iCsepresented'As. of the;.

wourth, ttkightii4and -'besides .thopikilled,ithe rrgi3 number 'lhr iiifrided
more or lets seriously .

'As it usually hap-,
pens,the severest auflerens are innocent per-
sons, and some Of them not even culpable
to the extent of gratifying curiosity as' spec-
tators.

The Commercial Advertiser says :

Niamerous arrests were made last night
and this morning. At twelve o'clock be-
tween seventy and eighty were incustody.—
EdWard Z. C. Judson', who, we learned at
the Mayirr's office,.was siezed by Captain
.Miller, of the police, while heading the mob
and directing them how to proceed in their
attack. Many of the prisoners are mere
boys.

The companies on duty were the seventh -4
regiment, National Chard; the fourth,Gover-
nor's GuardsOf detachment of the fying ar; 1tilery; the German Hussars, and the V /ash--
ington Grey troop, third regiment.

It is announced that the Opera House is{closed.
It is also announced officially that Mr.'

Macready left the city this morningmever to
return to it. He left the New York Hotel
yesterday afternoun.

A meeting in the Park is called for this.
evening, by the friends of the wounded and
dead.

Sixty-three persons were taken into custo-
dy on Friday evening, by the police for ri•
otous behaviour, by throwing stones at the
police and ' the soldiery. The Tribune of
Saturday evening says:

The_e_xcitement _relation toihe_ririts has
almost entirely subsided. The general feel-

. ingot the public appeais to be in favor of
the measures taken by the, city authorities.—
There are still threats to be heard in some
quarters, but the lawless heat of passion
which brought on the late deplorable occur-
rences has cooled down. The better judg-
ment of the community at last prevails_ over
the spirit of Riot and destruction.

The following is a summary of the num-
'ter of killed and wounded

- • 2i
ended, 27

Total, 48
Of the military and police,-seventy-two in

all were wounded before the order to fire
upon the mob was given.

CRlME.—Margaret Howard, who, ,in

der aggtavitted circumstances, merdered the
paramour of her husband in -Cincittaati, was

..4ried for the crime, and acquitted on the sth.
There were several thousand persons out-
side the Court House; and when the verdict

declared they sent up shouts of joy at
the result. The verdict was based on her
alleged, insanity. Captain Howard her bus-

" band killed Mr. Freeman; at independence,
Mo., on the 6th inst.. He also shot Csinain

...Steward. He ran aWaffrorn Cincinnati the
_ day_of the. murder-0 I--h ess-

wife, whom he had also shamefully abused,
. •ording to.the minimally of various witnes-
ses examined.

. Kr'The Camp at Independence,
of advionarers for Canfornia, inustets about
2500 fuer. Squads were uniting
Nearly every State in the Immo, and every
nation in Europe, is represented. The}• are
5000 to start on then: long journey.

Loco Paunti-rious VERIFIED.—The Locos
said before the election that Gen. Tayloi
would "turn out a Lecoloc6" in case of his
election by. the Whigs. Winn ihe last month
he has turned out a good many Locolocos!

iC7'A boy, gight years old, in the town
Gi Lisle, N. V., while his lather was asleep
and intoxicated, murdered him by cuniag off
his head with an axe.

ary*The Washington Union's defini-
tion of proscription is 10keep in office none
but Loco Faces, and keep out 'every man
who is a Whig.

O:f)- Publio order has been restored in N.
Yolk. The verdict of the Coroner's Jury in

relation to theriot Is that the Military were
justifiable in firing upon the mob.

...Ri-tI76fAT." 'OfAtIiRMIIATteM AND GOUT.— Wright's 'Whirl
Vegetable Pills area most'extraordlM4 medicinefor the cure ofRheumatism and Gout, because they
not only cleanse'the stomach and bowels of thoseMorbid humorswhich, if taken into the circulation
and thrown upon the membrane and muscle, are the
cause ofthe aboms paintufmaladiee but they excite
the absorbent Is to take up that which toalrea-
dy deposited, and therefore arb absolutely certain to
make a perfect cure of Rheunuttlion and Gout.—A
single twentptive cent box of Wright's Indian Ve-
getable Pills will oftensgive the most •astoniebing re.
Heft' and perseverance according to directions will
be certain to drive pain ofevery description Rom
the body. .

It.-Beware orcorinterfeiteand imitations. Remem-
ber that Ilse origins I end only genuine Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills have thewritten signature of WILLIAM
.Watcarron_the.topAabel ofea&box. 4

The genulne ill for sale by CHARM ODIUM,
soleagerittbr Carlisle,and general agent for Cumber-
land county, by whom country dealers will be sup.
plied atilt* Philadelphl apriects.

' ' READ AND UNDERSTAND.—The time
will crane when ERA NDRETH'S PILLS
will be appreciated as/ they ought and deserve:
it will be well understood that Dr, Brandreth

. has the strongest claims upon the public. It
is true that every individual who mikes/a Ili-
al•of the Brandreth Pills pot:ceder; them to be
the best medicine they ever used. They are
Indeed a ,medicine about which therein no

' mistake: I.`neir value in a 'climate so cheoge-
able as ours cannot be sufficiently appreclopti.
&free perspiration is at once reitored, and

, thus they cure.eolds and consumption is pro-
. vented. Those-who have ti. redutuancy of

bile find thorn ofthe most ess ential service—-
and should there be a deficient*, Gf.that im.pert:tot fluid, the Brandreth Pills have .en e•

-(pally beneficial effet.t. . Often has thisiriipor-
"tent medicine. saved valuable liies'ii!thitee
.I:regions wherethe dreadful 'Yellow FeverPwas
~,., prevailing.. And at no stage' or thittdrendful,

epidemic is there so proper a'medicine as/. tint'
Brandi:4:th Pills. Let Om medicine -tii 'tini-'

' versa*. used in 'this . disioSti, and no loss, of
blood :allevv'ed.ontrfew,very few, would ,be tie
vicilats So with other , diseases. :Assist.Ne;ttire,With thisall laVeriant nitidroine;- to re-

'`lrioie morbid humors front the. blood;:enorde
... oi7retrertor-.-bleedingor ,m.etrniryilind-wo

all' find few persons airdet-dwilh chronic
dieedoeo• The 'feathered .tillet.ie widen!

'.' fingddritZliver wliiiiii;iie:dire .thd.lcirdei.they
:,: I.6,nbt afflicted with: chrente.matadtibt . Nei-
. her should w.e.beIt,it.were 'Poi, for our.,POO' ',hich;.!eeeeeieee'thehriZ rixtlOw,:natlire• Usu
:4 'iofnl'edteirieWhieltheritionlituf'with her and
". mildly but surelY removes all imperities.frotit
4 re, bleod.'i: ILet me arm!, nay, ,thet;evtry do!iitpie et or the mtnufadtiire ofthe;Drandretli

ills is poteciteilly:ebirriiitericled':h36%- jrisiqiiid
~.,!iat weary, bo.:tv- ith.• my.... throel bthels, itr3ol
[ll:x.bei;plhei.tpiktitti .h,tire,the;;honttQqial,efl

}
, let described; emed'peeitiii)iiig 11;thetihrtic" 'iini!iceoitiOittliefin.:l.:',6!t',:..4i:A:, ' '," "1-. 1,;,, '

.'.,iilFiClf"..eitlir in,';',Caitifilie,hyleflAWME!.:MAß
',141*.i-19"51';:q#,IIITYOrtigt!Pirtiliu.,rtq: ( H. i• 'I ":ioneampiPloW:xntinberliitet,:7"4lllcor,„'tn':lhitiiiiikoisite*.ett.4:ooS*igesio!ii.';;.::; -"' 1
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WEIEINIEWS -

Imal

• .The'Strairnikig Hibrirnia arrived at,,11,111i-
J4l* onliMrstlay Mpirifng; and was exprei-:
(red ' to .£83,000,i in.

,'ThrilslrOligation Bill has pissed the House,of Commonsby &Majority of 61. :

etißeontinried-to bewaielJ'teirveen',Henmark end Prussia, with-
out any. marked .fueponderanee on either
side likely to affect the, general issue. A
larfie body of German troops entered Jutland
on Atm 20th ult.°

-The French ExpeditiOn.--Aflairs in France
continue tranquil. The expedition in aid of
Pope Pius sailed on the 22d ult., and arrived
at Civita. Vecchia, and would immediately
proceed to Rome. Ii is understood that the
Pope will remain at Gaeta until the temper
of his revolted subjects is first ascertained.

Sardinia.— The Sardiniair Government
have rejected the terms offered by Austria,
and 'the kwo Governments are again at issue.
'The PiPtimninese Ministershave given freshdirections to tne.War Department to prepare
for the immediate resumption of hostilities.

Austria and Rungary.—Germany is torn
by dissentions. ihe accounts from Hungary
speak of fresh disasters to the arms of the
Imperialists. Theaccounts, however, are of
a conflicting- character-- • --

Naples-and Sicity.:---The war between these
two powers still continues. The advatages
are all on the side of Naples. 'ln addition to
Catania, Solo has surrepdored to the Neapo-
litan troops. Palermo has also prepared to
capitulate. .

The Markets. The Hibernia brings Liver-
Pool dates down to the 28th ult. Trade In
Liverpool has been very dull. The London
Money Market is•represented as being stea-
dy, Consols closed at 92 to 9 tk.; The Frenchare. firm.

Breadstqffi.—ln bieadAtuffs the market line'
been dull. Wheat has declined 2d, to 3ct.
Flour declined 6d, to 9d. We give the fol-
lowing quotations:—Western Canal Flour,
235..t0 235. 6cl. ; Philadelphia and Baltimore
brands, 235. to 23s 6d. '

4117NTER itzrzEs!
MEET at Macglaughlin's Hotel. on FRI.

DAY Evening the llith lost,, M a quarter
past 8 o'clock. All those desirous ofbecoming
members are respectrullv invited to attend.—
By orddr (m 16,1 S H GOULD, Seery.

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, BOOKS; &Cii-
JUST OPENED

-AT HAVERSTICK'S old established Drug
and Book Store, on North Hamer street, a
new supply of Drugs and Medicines fresh and
carefully selected, together with a -r ich, varied
and extensive assortment of Fancy -Goods.
Books, Perfumes, Soaps, Cutlery, Gold and
Silver Pens and Pencils, Cornelius' Splendid
Parlor Lamps, Girandoles, and Flower Vases
Ethereal Oil Lamps, Fruits, Confectionary, and
a variety of other artieles which it is impossi-
ble to enumerate, but, comprising the largest
and most splendid display ever offered in Car-
lisle. and at prices correspondingly cheap. The
attention of his old friends and customers and
the public generally is particularly invited to
his present stock, with which they cannot fail to
be pleased.

.May16'49 S wr HANERSTICK
srarnra FASZIONS.

.'THE subscriber has jest received
'another lot of the new style ofspring
HATS, is prepared to necOmmodate
both hip old and new friends with hn
elegant article, besides every other

article.in his' line. His stock is large and va•
-rioug;--conypriaingflue -Mete -Skirt end Braver
lints' with Nutria, Fur, Summer and every
%%defy Of SlotTeh-Tlfira:
records his acknowledgement of past favor. he
wodld respectfully solicit amou;inuanee
lie patronage. at the Old Stand in North Han-
over street- GEORGE KELLER.

11:1,' 19

Prime Flour,
THE subscriber hoe just received a Int of

very good FLOUR, which he desires to make
known to the public generally, arid he deems
it his duty, as well as his privilege to offer also,
at the Ennio time, a word of advice to PONE of
his his PARTICULAR FRIENDS, viz—, 'DON'T WAIT
ANAIN 'TILL IT'S ALL."

mal6'49llpd. P—MESSERSMITH.

WALL PAPERS.
THE subscriber invites the attention of pur•

chasers to his extensive variety of WALL
PAPERS, samples of which 'may be seen at
his Book Store. He is enabled to sell at city
retail prices and to furnish the article at the
shdrtest notice. (n;6l6] JACOB ERB

Brigade Inspector's Order.
THE meinbere of organized Volunteer com.

panics will meet at their armories on the•first
Mo:d.iy of June next. for the purpose of elect. ,
ing on Brigadier General, oneBrigade Twee-
tor. end silt It Field officers as the battalion to

hich said company may be attached shall be
entitled to: the Captain or commanding offi-
cer of each company. shall superintend daid,
election and make u true return thereof to the
Biigpde, within ten days

J REHRER,
Brigade Inspector

mnHVI9.
• NOTICE TO CARPENTERS.

PROPOSALS will be received at the Cont.
missioners Office up to MONDAY the

28th of May, for the laying down of a floor on
the garret of the Court House—the contractor
to flirnish all material. The boaids to be of a
good quality, and well seasoned: to be ploughed
and graved, and laid down in a workmanlike
and substantial manner. By order of the Com.
missinners" Attest—WM RILEY, Cl'k.

Coma Office, ma16.49

Building Lots For Sale.
WILLoffer for sale,on terms Which willbe

made reasonable,' Four BUILDING LOTS,
on_ritt mreet and_Five.LOTS situated on north
street in this borough. They are situated in a
part of the town which is rapidly filling up, and
where property is increasing in value. If not
sold before MONDAY, the sth of Juno next,
they will'on that day be ,exposed to public sale
at the-CoUrt House. N.-Indisputable titles will be
given ml 6 JOHN A I-lUMILICH.

Estate of Daniel graviton, deed.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letterii.Tes•

tamentary on the Estate of DANIEL CAY-
MAN, late of Frankford townehip, dee'd..lave
been granted to the subscribera,.the first named
living in the. same township, and the, second
'in Mifflin township. AU persons knowingthem-
erdves indebted to said estate. to make payment
immediately, and theio having 'claims to present
them for settlement to , • •ABRAHAM GAYMANi

CAYMANt
mat6'496t

_Estate-ohlkunel Mohler, decd.

4LL'Oemons are• berlbY notified that letters
iiteetomenttirt ointhe and testament

o DADTIhIII INOHLNR, Imo of Allen town.
ahlti;Cnmherland county, Pa., dec'd, have this
"day b'ectit irrentedlo the subscribers residing.insame Joitnishp." All. persons '.having claims,or
.demands against the estate, Of siti4' decedburarO
rt questecl to male°, iho same without

• 'tiplitY:,initthose indabtod.to.malto IMMOdiate,
!payment' to, ' , •

• .

••• • JAPOA MOHLER,'
!;1- 9ntra . .„

, .mrsbu'.
--gstatf:-.l3f,lagob---liehmanpdeeth--,-

NO,TICE is,lioiOby ,siven(thotLeiftre
tomontory: the .t:statcou'of'
M sate Soo tit'Alidd joy ip
helve granted All poet

'tiope'kpoviiing,thon*etyito to- ,inid
• tale. to' payment;diriordiatoly,:ora
having,claitne to 'pregent tbeni'fotiesottlornons

4Eo:l,l34:l;slP,Lt;F,,ioOtitor.mai64960`"7-"---`
:VIICKLES,rr PRESEIOI.IPS.,—.I ?,received

anik ofieneoi by, the:,enbseriberiproberssal
Ginger- qndT Apple ;Oren& Jellyv

'ltobsters; Gherkins; lelitagoss,',Peppere,)l"icol:;
ititrigoventoew,und;Onions,.olivesespets.lAi“
cWiles, Sardines, Vtinito.Ketchup, mixed`F.Oninkaluatirali;witlilS(4,ert,ehoice and', -pure
011,rosht.;04;,Osrail!Oikinst•reeelireakt '• '
•1I .".tta•Ntr,-31ANARIMOC:

• •
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.CHEAP' BOOK STORE.'164 Chesnut Street, Coiner ofSeventh, Swarm's
Buildings, Philadelphia.

117NOWING the wants of the co ity,AIL the Proprietor of this Establishment as
fitted up a Store in tbe.most elegant muneIrying due regard•th the comfort of his cus
tomers,•so that every Stranger visiting itia 800
Store, may feel entirely at home.

HIS IMMENSE STOCK ofBooks is claii-
sified according to the various Departmedts of
Literature, so that visitors can find the Books ••
they are in search of for themselves. Buyinghie Stock for rho most part at the ArcTiotr
Seuss, and being connected with one of the
'Largest Publishing Houses in this country,
beside's publishing largely, himself: enables him
lo sell ALL noose at LOWER PRICES than )
any other henna of a similar character on thiscontinent. His facilities for the Imeotur.Trox
OP Bomar from Europe, are unsurpassed, hav-ing a Branch of his establishment in London,

• where °Wore of private gentlemen are carefullyexecuted• and forwarded to this Country by Aevery Steamer and packet. •
A CATALOGUE of Books with_the pricesattached is issued quarterly,. containing Lists ofNew Additions made to hie large collection',

which are in all cases for sale at the LOWESTPRICES, or front. 25 to 75 per cent. belowPublisl era' prices. Thus in buying even a
few Books, quite a considerable amount is
saved. Aa'a still furifirerinducemelat to atm-gyre visiting the city, every one who purchases
Ono:Dollar's worth of Books, will receive a
copy of the STRANGER IN PHILADELPHIA, anelegant 18mo. volume, the price of Which is 25

- cents.
"ItrThe, limits of an advertisement are too

confined to enumerate the prices of any of the
Book, or 'to give even a faint 'idea of the im•
manse advantages to be derived from parches•
ing ai the great 'Central Cheap Book Store, but
lot all who- are in 'search 'of Books send for a
Catalogue, and buy the books they are in want
of, and when visiting the city, give Appleton
one call, and you will be sure to call again.

. STATIONERY in all its branches furnish-
ed at the Lowest Prices. The Initials of those
purchasing Letter and Note Paper; neatly
statnped in the corner, without charge.

°Were for any article may be. sent by mail,
addressed to the Proprietor and the directions
in all 'Cases will be fully carried but , with great
punetualify and despatch. •

°orders for Catalogues should be prepaid.GEM S. APPLETON
Bookseller, Publisher, Importer, and Sta•tioner; 164 Chesnut Street, corner of Se-

. vemh, S•viaim's Building [my9'493nio
-- _—

Spring:Or Stintnt.er "Nryles.
*UST received a full and complete stock ofre, Spring and Summer Goods, suitable for
Gentlemen's wenr. Super Bl'k French and
Fancy Colored min...tor descriptions:—Brk
and Fancy Cassimeres of all shades and mix:•
tures, also Cashmeretts, Tweeds and Craning.
tons ofall colours arid qualities Vest hip, Silks
Satins, cashmeres, whiteand

qualities,
Marseilles.Withassortmentlarge of --Gloves, cravniE,

Stocks, Liner, and Silk Hnndk'fa, all open and
ready for inspection,at my old stand opposite the

,Rail Road Office. • T. H. SKILES.
May 2 •

. MERCILIEVT MOTEL,'
Fourth Street, between Arch & Minket;

.PHILADELPHIA.

ri ),. Proprietorship and Management of this
ell known hotel, (which is -located in ttte

very centre of business,) having this day passed
into the :hands of the subscrilArs, they beg
leave to state. that it is their purpose to render
it worthy of the liberarpatronage with which it
has been heretofore sustained, and hope 'by un-
remitting...attention; to deserve the pntrossge of
their friends, who may visit the citylon busineEs
or pleasure

C. & J MeKIBIUN,
Forrnirly of the Exchnnge Hotel Pi Nall rg,
maiv2.49st -

FOUNDRY AND NACHINE SHOE'
FOR SALE.

1111HE subscriber Atiiirs at Private Sale b's x-
tens.iye FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

'SFIOP-,-e-tita-ted-on-Mnitt--StreetrGarlisle, with
all the necessary huilaings for the husines,
of which are in complete order-. The nisi

consists of one five horse Engine, Cupola
_Fen and all necessary flasks, fi llo.v•boards. to d

as lure nit assortment of Patterns .ne soy 011.ir
shop in the county or State. Also, twitched ~,

at two large. Slide Lathes, ono boring Lathe,
and two EICUR of fllarkstpith's Tools.

The locrtion of this Foundry is aeritkdly ote
of the best in the county. It is the only Fourth y
and Meanie Shopin Carlisle, and has been in
operation for nice years. The Foundry Build-
ing is 30 by GO the Machine Shopis 28 by 38 tact
and has water convenient. The property can be
purchased on reasonable terms, and possession
given on the Ist of June or' immediately. Per-
sona desirous of purchasing are requested to call
on the subscriber, residing on tho premises,
who will still continue to conduct the business
as heretofore until a sale is effected.

Mn 2-3 m FRANKLIN GARDNER.
• Notice to Tax-Payers.

UNDERthe provisions of the Act of 1844.
any county paying into the State Treasury

the State .Tax levied on such county, prior to
the 17th of July in any year, is entitled to an
abatement of6 per cent. on the amount so paid.

, The unders igned, Commissioners of Cam-
.berland county, in view of the above provisions
consider. it equitable. and proper that those who
by the prompt payment oftheir taxes prior to
the above date, enable the Treasurer to. pay
over the State Tex.. so as to receive the afore.
said abatement of 5 per cent., the benefit of
which has hitherto been enjoyed by the ciiiaeua
of the county generally, should he allowed a
deduction of that amount by the collector—have
authorised, the different Colle9tors to make said
abatement from the State tax, mall cases a here
fhe State and County tax is paid toile collector
before the 17th do of July, 1848, when-said
abatement shell amount to one cent or inure,
noltactions of a cent tobe 'credited.

Since the Act of '44, the Commissionershave

Said the.State tax of this 'county annaally to tl•ti
mut Tassurer, within the time prescril,ed by

the act, and the county has received the benfiet
of an nuatement of five per cent. thereon, but
but to meet said payment they have found it
necessary heretofore ttrappropnate a part of the
county funds to meet the -deficiency occasioned
by delinquents, until the balance Of the State
Tax was collected. It therefore becometi:ne-
eessary-to • require' the payment of both State
and county tax to entitle the payer to thtraform.
saia abatement, upon the aforesaid Slate Tax.

The-undersigned -therefote eonlideatlyentiel.
pate; that the Motive ariangernent,tmdlbe,futther
inducement of enabling,Cumberlend enmity to

-maintain the, character for promptness and ft.
delity which she hoe acquired in the discharge
of her obligations to the Commonwealth, will
induce every citizen to-disebsrgrl theirState end
County Tax prior 'Odic 47th day of July.

DANIEL COBLE,
JO_IIN_IIiELL, - - -

'JAMES NELSO, '
County'Commissionenr.

Attest--4VM. EILLY. Clerk,,
Commissioners' Office,''

May 2,
OTIC

THE subscriber beingutiout, to remove...fromCarlisle hereby gives twice to all perrOne.in-
debied to him for outstanding•Boraugh Tax, or
cone due to him as _constable, that the some
must be paid on.orbefore the; first day of June,
'49, after which time they will be collected by
the la' .direqte. JQHN.WALKpIt.

Bees! Zaps!!
.A-BARE Chamois now offered fors proSio-

ble inveetnient in the purchripe of BEES. ho
Ilutiacribir will sell his Bees, (the ..warms of
this seation) lratent:Bee Wee, or the
swarm,will be pist hiitifurnished by thepurchaser, and fielivered.Ohiß the; bounds- of
the borough.:: "' 7 • •••7'

•• • ,
Ftlyt hot:, notiee•Will begiven if intend to die-tioie of elystld stook nf I wilt- also soli

110,11SEW rxyr now.rcside.—
'for 'loltllll3. opp ly to A-- '

T0-02-7S- JNO?:WA'I4IOEwprp‘npen

Tr'l,,',.__ iatiAttkiotiOrriir7ircWolifilltr;
iv F.'..W store_and 4he!Gbenpipat• Gelodesin",t he~'Yolle.y..",,fii GnodsgrOCOrieg.and Queennwnro441P,tuludelphiq'pricosi-Sor.Cnsh nt • ..,. .., a,,

, IM11."-^- : % I, `. .C.4ean Cash Storn.,l
-30111R. . •
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